
EDWARD PENRICE  PROBATE 1.2.1809    LATE DROITWICH 
ESQUIRE ABSTRACT OF WILL 10.5.1801  BUT NOW OF WOODNESBOROUGH, KENT 
                NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
 
Debts and expenses to be paid by Exors 
 
Whereas under & by settlement made on my marriage all that messuage farm and lands which I was 
then seized of situate in Parish of Martin Hussingtree in County of Worcester will upon my decease 
go and descent to my Son Edward Bookey Penrice subject nevertheless and charged and chargeable 
with sum £1500 to my younger children in manner therein mentioned. 
 
Now I do hereby will and desire my son shall take and hold such Estate wholly exonerated and 
discharged from the sum £1500 and in lieu thereof I shall provide for my younger children. 
 
To my son all my other freehold estate situate in Martin Hussingtree which I some time purchased of 
Benjamin Priddey and (Blank)Gardiner and which together with the first mentioned estate is in the 
occupation of Mr Thomas Haie to hold to Son his heirs and assigns for ever. 
 
To my son dwelling house with Orchard Garden and appurtenances late in my own possession but 
now in occupation of son-in-law Coningsby Norbury to hold to son Edward Bookey Penrice his heirs 
and assigns for ever and they permitting my son-in-law in case he shall be in occupation thereof at 
my decease to continue in possession and occupation for two years subsequent to that event 
without paying any rent or other satisfaction for the same. 
 
To Son Edward Bookey Penrice 5 shares in Droitwich Canal Navigation which were late the property 
and Estate of Edward Bookey to hold to son & heirs & Assigns for ever. 
 
And whereas my Son will upon my decease be entitled to a piece of Land called Covercroft, another 
piece called Tagwell Meadow and several pastures of arable land in occupation of John Creswell, the 
whole of which are situated in several Parishes of St Andrew, St Nicholas and St Peters in Droitwich 
subject to the payment of £400 to such person/s as shall appoint or give the same I having with my 
own money discharged a debt or incumbrance to that amount affecting the several pieces of land 
now it is my will that my son shall take and hold the first land and premises exonerated from the 
payment £400 but I also will and direct that in lieu he pays my daughter Frances Penrice an Annuity 
of £17 clear of all taxes and deductions during her natural life by 4 quarterly payments – 25/3 24/6 
20/9 and 25/12. I appoint and give £400 to my son accordingly but charged with the annuity to 
daughter Frances. 
 
And whereas I am entitled to an annuity of £17 out of the rates or assessments arising by virtue of 
an Act of Parliament in the 33rd year of His Present Majesty for taking down and repairing the Tower 
of the Parish Church of Hanbury and re repairing the church and for other purposes in such Act 
mentioned during the natural life of my daughter Ann the wife of Coningsby Norbury I hereby give 
and bequeath the annuity of £17 and all benefit and advantage to daughter Ann for her sole and 
exclusive use and benefit. 
 
And whereas I am also entitled to another annuity of £17 during the natural life of daughter Mary 
Penrice now I give and bequeath Annuity to daughter Mary. 
 
I will and direct that such 3 annuities of £17 shall be paid to daughters Ann, Mary and Frances 
respectively into their respective hands to and for their sole and separate use and benefit.  If any 
daughter shall try to dispose or assign any annuity then it becomes void and will cease and I do 



hereby give and bequeath the same from thenceforth to son Edward Bookey Penrice his Executors 
and Admins provided also and it is my express Will and meaning that the act of any one of my 
daughters shall not operate or extend to prejudice the other or others of them in respect of their 
Annuities but that they each of them abide by their own Acts or Deeds in that respect. 
 
I give and devise to son Edward Bookey Penrice and son-in-law Coningsby Norbury my remaining 
shares in Droitwich Canal Navigation, my house and farm called Witton, my farm and lands at 
Chawson in occupation of (Blank) Ireland, my lands called Will Close and Lower Gastons, the House 
Garden and Orchard I purchased of Mr Croft together with all and singular other my Dwelling Houses 
Farms Lands and Hereditaments in the Counties of Worcester and Gloucester or elsewhere and all 
other my Real Estate to hold UPON TRUST to sell and dispose thereof and pay and apply and divide 
the money arising unto and amongst son-in-law Coningsby Norbury and my 2 daughters Mary & 
Frances share and share alike to whom I give the same accordingly. 
 
To Edward Bookey Penrice and Coningsby Norbury £150 to be applied to clothing education and 
placing out apprenticeship or otherwise for the benefit of my Nephew Robert Ford as they think 
proper. 
 
As for all my ready money, money in the funds and securities for money debts Mortgages Bonds 
Specialities and all my Personal Estate I bequeath to son-in-law Coningsby Norbury and 2 daughters 
Mary & Frances in equal shares in lieu and satisfaction of that £1500 provided for my younger 
children under my Marriage Settlement and I direct Coningsby Norbury and my two daughters to 
concur in any act my son shall be advised is proper and necessary for the exonerating the Estate 
charged therewith from the payment thereof.  And I further will and direct that in case Coningsby 
Norbury in right of his wife or my two daughters Mary and Frances shall at any time after my 
decease claim any benefit or advantage by virtue of my Marriage Settlement or anything therein 
contained, that in such case the Legacies and provisions shall cease and be void.  And I authorise 
Coningsby Norbury and Edward Bookey Penrice until daughters Mary & Frances attain 21 or be 
married, whichever is first, to manage and improve their fortunes and provisions hereby made for 
them for their use and benefit and apply the yearly interest towards their support and maintenance. 
 
Executors  Coningsby Norbury  Son-in-law 
   Edward Bookey Penrice  Son 
 
Witnesses  Hannah Priddey 
   James Worrall 
   Charles Sabery 
 
 
 
CODICIL  18.1.1805 
 
Whereas by my Will devised certain freehold estates to my son Edward Bookey Penrice and son-in-
law Coningsby Norbury to hold upon trust and sell and directed the money arising to be divided 
amongst son-in-law and two daughters Mary & Frances share and share alike and I have also given 
them all money due on Mortgage, Bond money in funds and all Personal Estate to be divided in 
equal portions which I have directed is in lieu of £1500 in Marriage Settlement.  Now I do revoke the 
Legacies to Coningsby Norbury and daughters Mary (now Mary Langford) and Frances Penrice and 
direct Trustees and Executors to place money arising from sale of Estates and rest of Personal Estate 
in the public funds and apply the interest and dividends as follows: 
1/3 to be paid quarterly to hands of daughter Mary Langford 



1/3 to be paid quarterly to hands of  daughter Frances Penrice. 
 
My express will and direction that neither the principal money nor interest shall be liable to the 
Debts or Engagements of such husband/s and they shall have nothing to do therewith and after the 
death of daughters Mary Langford and Frances Penrice and direct Trustees and Executors to 
continue the money in funds and apply interest for the benefit and advantage of my daughters’ 
children during their minority in equal shares and upon them attaining their respective ages of 21 to 
pay same to them in such manner as the same would descent supposing the property to belong in 
equal moiety to their fathers and they should be intestate.  I mean that the lineal descendants of my 
daughters Mary and Frances should represent their Common Ancestor and in case of their deaths 
without leaving lawful issue I direct the same to be paid to my own personal representatives 
provided always and it is my express Will and meaning that in case my daughters respectively shall at 
any time/s hereafter assign or dispose of or do or cause to be done any attempt to assign or dispose 
of or cause to be done any Act, Deed, Matter or thing whatsoever in any degree to incumber 
Mortgage or alienate or otherwise anticipate the payment of the Interest so to be secured in 
manner aforesaid then the payment thereof to cease and be utterly void and I do then direct the 
same to accumulate for the benefit of such of my daughters children as will be interest in the money 
before provided for them anything in my Will to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding. 
 
Then as respecting the other third part of the money arising from the Sale of my Estates and my 
Personal Estate I desire that the interest thereof my accumulate for the benefit of my dear 
Granddaughter Mary Ann Norbury until she attains 21 unless her Father should marry again in which 
case I desire the Interest may be applied for her support and education during her Minority and that 
the principal sum shall be paid to her at such a time and in such manner as her Father sees proper 
provided it is not before she attains 21 unless she shall marry before that time with the approbation 
of her father testified under his hand in the presence of two witnesses then I direct the same to be 
paid to her on such marriage and in case of her death without issue and before she is 21 then I direct 
1/3 share to be divided between her father and my two daughters Mary & Frances Penrice. 
 
I hereby revoke the Legacy of £150 left Robert Ford and give him £20 only upon his attaining 21. 
 
I direct £200 of my property to be paid into the hands of Messrs Farley & Co of Worcester Bankers 
and applied in manner directed by a Letter addressed to them enclosed in this my Will. 
 
Witnesses  Rilly Mence 
   Samuel Brampton 
   Fra: Ford 
 
CODICIL  12.8.1802 
 
I do hereby revoke a Legacy of £150 given to Robert Ford by my will and direct that instead thereof 
his Mother be paid £10 a year for her life 
 
Witnesses  Phillipa Norbury 
   Charlotte Norbury 


